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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

— -CLASSIFIED McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Limited■'* t,mee deny, enee Sunday, mvm

ADVERTISING
Now in the Market at the Foot 

of Scott Street 
SEND CONSIGNMENTS

&i ^0Help Wanted Properties for Sal*.bLACkSMITH, experienced, steady 
v°rk, rood wages. Apply Hendrie k

_Co., Ltd. . Toronto. __ _____________
SÀCMINB OPERATORS wanted far mu

nition wcrk. Highest wages paid, ox- 
csilent shop tenaitlond. Write, stating 

- experience, or apply personally to Tay- 
. tar-forbes Company, Limited, Cuelpit.

!

Less Than $5 Per Foot in la fairly 
a slow sale,

selling at' lie 
ng at lie and 
e and Uc per

large qu 
the bulk 
and ifeSTOKERS

Stephens A Co., 1*4 Victoria. St.

AND 17c,
r ARTIFICERS
Mes (rom 18 to SO. British subtoets, 

with rxperieeee as Stokers or Bagiee
Car eenriee

box.r
’ very email 
almost un- 
baeket and

Ti W ,o7iMe Dwkr ta Ap,Ue' ■*«• jmom new Brunswick dklawabb» and cobble*» IOver 5 1-2 Acres and 
Shack

againMechanics Wanted.
Tinsmith F6r building and furnace 

work: lake cluuge. C. Aiurphy A Son, 
UU Yonge street. ____

Room ArliSoere or* 
duriaf the war ie the

CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS . -
Pay : Stokers from $1.20 a day. Artificers I 
from $1.85 to $2.50. free food. lod<ie<s f 

. sad kit and $20.00 to $25.00 monthly / # ■
L sepsratio». Apply to /
X COMMODORE ÆMI LIUS JARVIS, / ,
X Rs*al IhcraMsf OOTur, Oatsris Ana. X WW t

a. a. McKinnonshipped in 
readily, bril

The flrkt 
me toes ifbr 
market yjej 
Ruthven / to 
Stronach 
good quail 
of ll.Tglo

to sell more
COMMISSION MERCHANTAJOUT FOUR ACRES under cultivation, 

balance wooded, with a stream of pure 
Spring, water; short distance north of 
Thornhill and ten minutes' walk from 
Yonge street; fare to city, thirteen 
cent»; price, 12600; *100 cash, *10 
monthly, to Include Internet Open 
evenings. Stephens * Co., II* Victoria

74 COLBOBNB STREET, TORONTOn >ide.grown to- 
drived on the 
irk Whaley of 
3-Elliott and 
were of very 
the high price

Articles for Sale
alvefvs Pile Ointment will relieve your 

suffering from plies. Sent to you on 
receipt of fifty cents. Write O. P. 
Alver, 601 Sherboume street Toronto. • Q Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 ....

Turkey», to."....................Oil ....
Spring chickens, lb........ 36 to *....
Spring ducke, lb...
Rocetere, lb.............
Fowl, lb. .................
Turkey», lb. .......
Squabs, per dozen........ 60 4 00

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—12.36 to $2.40 per bushel. 
Oooee wheat—*2.40 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $15 to *16 per ton; mix- 

ed and clover, *11 to $14 per ton.

HIDE$ AND WOOL.

CORN PRICES GET 
DEODED SETBAi

St.
BiLLIARO TABLES—Two 6 x 12, Bur- 

roughes * Watte, In perfect condition. 
Complete outfits; at half price. Cana- 

. dtan Billiard Company.
WATERLOO THRESHING outfit for sale. 

18-20 engine. Blizzard and dlmax A 
boxes. Kv.rrj thlng in excellent condi
tion. Jas. Alpine, Dorwnsvdew P. V., Ont

:sto <1 per bbL 
the supply did 
lie situation is 
care and men.

Ni5 Acres—$5 Down— 
$5 Monthly

18again yes 
not equal 20

2(1by
THE BEST garden land and the most 

convenient location for poultry raising; 
eight ratio* from city. Cottage built to 
•lilt. Open evenings. Hobbs 6 Hubbs, 
Limited, 1*4 Victoria street.

Relapse Occurs When j 
Cash Buyers Quit 

Operations.

60c to 16c per 
if the receipts 

peas, which 
per 11-quart

11-quart 
being o
master t
basket, the 86c, being the better varieties, 
were worth more than the difference.

Asparagus.
There wae very little demand

Articles Wanted
fÜRNITURE, contents of house, highest 

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 60 Adelaide BeeL Main 
60*1.________________ _________

- A. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay highest 
cash prices for contents of house* 
Phone College 6609. Broadway Hall, 
460 Hpadlna Ave. _________ _____

To Rent
FOR RENT— Immediately, exceptionally 

nice brick bouse, just painted and pa
pered, all sunny rooms, north comer, 
facing south. Suitable for dental doc
tor or private home. 126 Avenue rood. 
Union Trust Co., Mam MIL

■ for as
paragus. the 11-quart baskets selling at 
|L26, *1.60 and $L7«.

Cherries continued to bring about the 
same prices as on Thursday.

McWllllam A Everlet had a oar of 
watermelons, heavy, large ones selling at 
16c each; a car of bananas, selling at 
12 to $4 per bunch: a car of tomatoes, 
selling at *2 to *2.26 per four-basket car-

Chicago, July 7.—Withdrawal of Buz 
pean and domestic cash buyers forced 
setback in the com market today aft 
nei$ high price records had been touch 
despite action of the board of trade 4 
rectors stopping aH new business in f 
July delivery. The market closed w# 
at the same as yesterday’s finish to 1* 
lower, with September *1.64)4 to *1.541 
and December at *1.14)4 to *1.1 
Wheat wound up unsettled. Oats 
l**c to 2)4c net and provisions 5e

BRITISH FINANCES 
BEAR WAR STRAIN

Priceq, delivered, Toronto :
City H Idee—City butcher hides, green, 

flats, 22c; calfskins, green, flat, 27c: veal 
kip, 22c; horsehldes, city take-off, *« to 
*7; city lambskins, shearlings and pelts, 
fOc to 30c; sheep, *2.50 to *3.60.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■ cured, 20c tv 21c; deacons or bob calf,

H. Peters had a car of beans, selling at *1.76 to *2.60 each; horsehldes, country 
*2.60 per hamper; a car of watermelons, take-off. No. 1, *6 to $7; No. 2, *6 to *«; 
large ones at 86c each, and small ones at No. 1 sheepskins, *2 to *2.60. Horsehair, 
40c each; a car of California lemons farmers’ stock, 37c.
(Moonklst), selling at M per ease. Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bs.r-

Whlte A Co. had a ear of new potatoes, rote, l*c to lie; country solid, to barrels, 
selling at ** per bbL; a car of late Va- No. 1, 12c to 16c: cakes, No. 1, 16c to 17c. 
lencte oranges, selling at *4.60 to *6 per Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as tourne» oranges, »= un* re- e queilty, fine, 62c; coarse. 49c. Washed

Joe. Bamford A Sene had a car of new wool, fine, 66c; coarse, 63c. 
potatoes, selling at ** per bbL 

Stronach A Sene had a 
potatoes, selling at *2.60 per bag .

Chae. S. Simpson had ararof Cali
fornia fruits; plums selling at *176 to *1.26 
per case, apricots at *2.26 to *2.60 per 
case, cherrieu at *2 to *2.26 per case, 
cantaloupes at *6.25 to *6.60 per case for 
standards, end *6 for ponies.

Wholesale Fruité.
Apple*—lied Ajtrachan (Cal), *3 per

Florida Properties For Solo
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. "W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
Accounts Collected.

FOR DENTISTS OW 6)4 TAR I O^nT"eôiï 
lection,- no charge." Terms moderate. 
Write New Era Mercantile Agency, 
Excelsior Life Building, Toronto.

Despite Colossal Expenditures 
Country Will Not 

Collapse.

rier.

Fi For Sale
DESI RABLE 60 acre farm, 10 miles from 

city limite, good clay loam and rich 
lighter loam, w>lendld buildings, good 
orchard and small fruits. This property 
1» situated to a splendid neighborhood 
adjacent to York County good roads 
system on rural mail route. Sale Sat
urday, July 7, at 3 o’clock 
Queen’s Hotel, Unlonvltle. J. J.
auctioneer.___________ _______________

$34 PER ACRE, for ixT acres, sandy 
loam, cosy white brick veneered house, 
good b*ek bam, silo, drive shed, pig
gery, hennery, etc. Over 26 acres bush, 
20 acres of which will bring *1,000; 
watered by creek, welt and cisterns 
On good road, one mile from church 
and school, two miles from large vil
lage. where la 
from Toronto; 
at 6 per cent.
P- R. No. 4, Port Penry, Ont.

1Business Opportunities Wanted. 16c
Inference thatinference that a shortage of com . toted drove traders at firtt into a buy? 

^““P^efor nearly an hour and si 
, The prohlbltl 
been Intended

WANTED—A qo»dj>p*mng^ 

office!0*’ /ApI>ly *° Box World OUTPUT INCREASES values, climbing rapidly.
of July dealings had 1 _

to aver any further contl: 
f”®? <*,the high price record smash 
***t had began last Saturday. Ssb 
of curbing bullish excitement, howm 
the exact contrary result was brn» about. It was not until word wMpj 
ed that exporters In general and 
chief American industrial consumer 
WÇ, had quit buying/that the fin 
could be overcome. Aggressive 5 
pressure then eat in and all rtw» 
gain, which had been made early g 
lost with considerable more beside. ] 
ports of welcome rains In Kansas 
celeratod the late decline.

Wheat not only responded to 
stimulus of the com bulge, but deveto 
lndependent etrengUi on favorable c 
reports in the northwest. Damage 1raLSt’Lîr&eLS;

sætL
ot ?aU by leading com mleNton houses weakened that cereal»* meat from the outset.

The demand for meets was said ti 
have improved somewhat, but to be lea 
than normal for this time of the

p.m. at 
Lunon,Bicycles and Motorcycles

ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE FART* 
and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 
447 Yonge street.

car of N. B. SUGAR PRICES.

Local Wholesale quotations on Canadian 
refined sugar, Toronto 
I antic granulated ....
Royal Acadia granulated ...100 lbs. *8.19
Red path granulated .............100 lbs. *8.19
Dominion Crystal ...................100 lbs. *8.19
No. 1 yellow, all refiners ...100 lbe. *7.79 
Dark yeHow . .......................100 lbs. *7.69

1C-U>. bags, 15c' over granulated 100-lb. 
bags; 20- lb. begs; 10c over 100-lb. bags; S 
and 6-lb. cartons, 30c over 100-lb bags.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Iroquois, July 6—-At the regular meet

ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board, held 
here this afternoon, 1120 cheese were 
boarded, 860 colored and 270 white. The 
usual buyers were present. Price bid on 
board, 21)4c; no sales; all sold on curb 
at 21)4c.

Napanee, July «!—Cheese boarded, SKI; 
all sold at 211.16c.

National Income, as Well as 
Wealth, Steadily 

Mounts.
fJSSIW1 It

Building Material
1SSSæk

ishing lima manufactured to Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full Une of 
builders’ supplies. The • Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van Home 
street Telepnone JuncL 4«w6. and 
Junct. 4147.

SECOND-HAND brick, lumber, deer», 
sash, and all material from houses 129- 
131-479 Wellington utreet west Also a 
eomplute stock at our yard. Dominion 
Selvage and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 fit. 
Lawrence street. M. 670*.

New York, July «. — The Tribune 
publishes the following cablegram from 
Arthur 8. Draper:

Within a short time British finance 
will be the subject of lively discus
sion In Parliament. I have obtained 
complete figures to June 20, which 
shew that Great Britain In the last 
three months has spent *8,666,000,000 
or at the rate of *18,420,000,000 yearly,
ff the del>t of the
United Kingdom before the war. This 
ÏEPÜf? * dally expenditure of over 
*68,800,000.

This figure Includes the usual 
pendituree necessary during peace, 
loans to the allies and dominions, pur
chases of food and other commodi
ties, and assistance to shipbuilders, in 
the opinion of Bonar Law, chancellor 
of the exchequer, the United States 
will help materially to relieve the loan 
Item, but he admits that if the,war 
last» until March 81 next expendi
tures will considerably surpass the 
estima tee.

high school, 40 mile# 
*1,600 cash, balance 

Write WMtam Pbtlp,
box.

Apricots—California, *2.60 per case.
Bananas—63 26 to *4.60 per bunch.
Cantaloupe# — California, standards, 

*6.26 to *6.60 per case; ponies, *6 per 
case.

Cherries—Canadian, eating, 66c to *LZ6 
per six-quart basket, *1.26 to *2.26 per 11- 
quart basket; California, *2.60 to *2 per

Gooseberries—10c to 40c per six-quart 
basket, 60c to 76c per 11-quart basket, 7c 
per box.

Grapefruit—Jamaica, *3.60 to *4.60 per 
case; Florida, *6.60 to *6 per case.

Lemon»—California and Verdi Ills,

WELLINGTON
was

»’ -

Wanted
VarMS WaNTEd—If you wish to s*Tl 

your farm or exchange It tor city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

ri

Houses to RentChiropractor». ite-ain

ISDNctonnuiIondOIIS

*36—ROSE AVENUE, 11 rooms, newly 
papered, decorated. G. M. Gardner, 
solicitor, Manning Chambers.DOCTOR DOXSBE, Ryrle Building, 

Yonge street, comer Shuter; Palmer 
iduete.

*4 per
Oranges—Late Valencia#, *4.(4 to *6 

case; Mediterranean Sweets, *4 to *4.26 
per case.

Peaches—California, *2 per case; 
Georgia, *2.60 to *4 per six-basket crate.

Pineapples—Cuban, 30‘s, 24'» and l*'s, 
*4 per case; 36’», *2.60 per ease.

Plum#—California, *2 to *2.36 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside-grown,. 20c to 26c per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries— 11c to 17c per box, bulk 

at 14c and 16c per box.
Totr/ltoss — Imported, outslde-grbwn, 

*2.10 to *2.2» per four-basket car
rier; home-grown, hothouse. No. l'e, 22e 
to 36c per lb.; No. 2*s, 10c per lb.; Cana
dian. outside-grown, *1.76 to *2 per six- 
quart basket.

Watermelons—60c to 86c each.
Aholeaale Vegetables. ,

Asparagus—Canadian, *1 to *L76 per 
11-quart basket.

Beets—New. 
dozen bunchee ;

Beans—Dried.

Mont JolL One., July 6.—At the meet
ing of the dairymen, held here today, 200 
boxes of cheese were sold to Ayer a Co. 
at 31c, and 100 boxes butter sold to 
Langlois A Co., Montreal, at 34)4c; alto
gether, 300 boxes.

Campbellford. July 6.—At the regular 
cheese board meeting, held here last 
night, the offerings were 600. All sold at

extra Rooms and Board.
CoWFÔRYAÉi-t, Prlvsts ’Hotel, "inglS: 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; bast
ing: phone.

X-RAV locating cause of trouble; electrlo 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointments.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS. -

Massage.OR, SFARR, Chiropractor. Beauty Par
lor, 63 College. Phone Adelaide 1411. 
Shampooing, massaging, manicuring, 
Persian baths and all kinds of treat
ment». Lady attendant Open evening» 
by appointment._____________________

GRADUATE MASSEUSE—Swedish
electricity. 416 

n 4496.
mas-

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay PertaK
No. 1 northern, *2.41, nominal. 
N&-2..nerth*rn’ ,2'38' nominal.
NoîTSw.^wk'?6*’ °,y ******
__ Amsr»csn Corn (Track, Torontai,

<AJ SÏS’ïÆÆ, 41

ÆsrsLnËs».
— . Outside).

f winter, per car lot. *2.30 to 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, *2.28 to 

(According to r relgnts Out»!No. 2, nominal.
B,f|eX (According to Freights Oui 

Malting, nominal.
5yo „(Af„c?rdlnfl Freights Cutel 
No. ?, *2.06, nominal.

. Manitoba Fiotr (Toro.-*-»*, a 
Ftoet Patents, in Jute bags, *12.60. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, *11.»#. 
Strong baker*’, In Jute bags, *11.6*. > i 
Onta.;o i-iour (Krompt v. .pmentJM 

according to sample, *10 t 
ÏÎ?/.10’ ,n 1>aEs» track. Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lott, Delivered, Montrai 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *32.
Shorts, per ton, *38 to *39,
Middlings, per ton, *42.
Good teed flour, per bag, *2.80 to 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra No. 2, per ton, Î12.50 to 
Mixed, por ton, *9 to 811-

Straw (Track, . eronto).
Car lots, por to» 7».

NORTHWEST CARS.

sage, osteopathy. 
Church street. Mai

MADAME McKANE, 423y, Yonge,
sage and osteopathy. 1 Main 1477._____

^graduate masseuse!
OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 

Graduate masseuse. 71* Yonge. North 
4277.

VIBRATORY MASSAOE.~4S9 BlooTWeit'.
Apt. 10.

Perth. July 6.—There were 200* boxes 
of cheae on the market here today. All 
sold at n%e.

Alexandria, July I.—At the regular 
cheese board meeting held here last night, 
1112 boxes of white cheese were offered. 
All sold at 21 6-lCc. Usual buyers.

Stirling, July *.—At the regular cheeee 
board meeting held here last night, MW 
boxes were offered. All sold at 21)4c.

:------- -
Plcton, July 8.—At today’s cheese 

board. 2220 boxes were offered; 21* sold 
at 2146c; balance at 216-16c.

Cornwall, July 6.—The offerings on the 
Cornwall Cheese Board today were 3283 
boxes. All sold at 21 6-16c.

mas-
, Revenue Increases.

A.t first slgrht these colossal figures 
might be expected to crush Great Bri
tain and bring the war to an end, 
but investigation of the country's 
venue shows that the nation la far 
from exhausted financially. Last year 
the treasury received $2,687,500,000. 
This year Bonar Law has budgeted 
for *3,192,600,000.

Contractor»
YOUNG a SON, Carpenters, Bullj; 
General Contractors, Repairs, 836

MRS. COLBRAN, 
Telephone North4. D. 

era. ue 
College. re

ts f rel]Cleaning.1
WINDOWS cleaned, floors waxed and 

City and Suburban Window 
Co., 236A. Wilton avenue.

Canadian, 80c to 40c per 
Imported, *2 per hamper. 
Prime white, *9.60 per 

bushel; hand-picked, *10.60 per bushel; 
Lima, 18c to 19c per lb.

Beans—New, wax and green, *2.60 to
Cabbngffi*2.76 to *2 per crate; Cana

dian. *3.60 to *4 per crate.
Carrots—66 per large case, 76c per 

dozen boneneo (Imported); new, Cana
dian, 26c to 30c per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—Canadian, 76c to 86c, and 
an odd one at *1 per 11-quart basket; No. 
1'#, $2,60, and No. 2*s, *1.60 per case.

Cucumbers—Leamington hothouse. No. 
1'», *1-60 to *1.76 per 11-quart basket; 
Imported, outslde-grpwn. *3 to *3.60 per 
hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, ajdrug on the market; 
Canadian, Bos ton, head, 60c, 76c and *1 
per dozen—Canadian head, 20c to 26c per 
dozen.

Mushrooms Canadian. 76c per lb. 
Onions—Texas Bermudas, *2 to *2-JU 

per crate; Bermudas, |2.26 per crate: 
Australian, >4.66 to $4.76 per 76-lb. bag; 
Spanish, 62.60 per half-case.

Peas—Green, 60c to 66c per 11-quart
basket.

KSM&I? tete-MüiS:
*3.26 per bag. westerns; *2.60 per bag. 

New potatoes—*8 per .bbl.
Radishes—lEc to 20c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—20c to 40c per bushel. 
Watercress—A drug on the market

Midwifery." polished. 
Cleaning 
Mato 6945. In the first quar

ter he received *680,000,000, which la 
*216,000,000 more than In the 
quarter of las* year. An Increase of 
*176,000,000 comes from excess pro
fits, and If the ratio continues he 
should collect *3,600,000,000 before the 
end of the financial year, which la 
three times more than the highest 
revenue of peace times.

Thus it ie hardly strange that he 
has permitted a reduction of two 
cents per ounce in the price of to
bacco.

Since April 1, 1914, Britain has
■pent *24^46,166.000 and collected *«,- 
264,240,000 the difference representing 
an addition to the debt. But *6,600 - 
000,000 must be deducted, as It repré
sente roughly loans to the allies and 
dominions. After the battle of Water
loo Great Britain’s national debt was 
approximately *4,800,000,000, or a 
ter of what it Is today, but the popu
lation has Increased two and a half 
times, while ,the state revenue has 
multiplied ten time*.

Income Gets Larger.
Fourteen years ago Sir Robert Gll- 

fen, a leading statistician, estimated 
that the Income of the British people 
from investments, rente, wages and so 
on was *8,760,000,000 yearly. Since 
then It probably has increased to *12,- 
600,000,000. On this basis If Great 
Britain's national debt stood at $2p- 
0*0,000,000, It? would mean that she 
had overdrawn her credit to the ex
tent of two years’ Income.

The same authority estimated the 
accumulated wealth at *76,000,000,000. 
Bankers estimate that since 1903 
prorlmately *1,760,000,000 has been re
invested o>ft of savings yearly raising 
the total accumulated wealth to *100- 
000,000,000, which la considered ' 
eervative estimate. Two years ago 
Lloyd George estimated the foreign 
securities held here as worth *20 - 
000,000,000. The amount borrowed re
presents less than one-sixth of the 
total wealth.

LUMBER HOgPITAL—Private room»'; 
good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweil 
avenue.Disinfectants. same

*3

Ideal for your summer home. 146 
Wellington West._____________________

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—private DIs- 
. eases. Pay when cured. Consultation

fret. 61 Queen street ea»L___________
DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man,

piles and fistula, 36 Garrard east.______
DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 

•kin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

Scale»# Meat SI I cer Exchange
SUgbtly used Scales and Meat Slicers, 

of nearly all makes, at greatly reduced 
prices. Call now and get a bargain.

42* SPADINA AVENUE.

Cornwall, July 4.—On the Cornwall 
Cheese Board today the offerings were 
600 colored an8 2483 white. All sold at 
21 6-16c. At this date last year 190 white 
and 2448 colored sold at 1644c.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, July I.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 460. Steady.

Veals--Receipts. 860. Strong; *6 to 
*16.35; few *16.50.

Hess—Receipts, 3,200. Strong; heavy, 
*16.36 to *16.40; mixed, *14.36 to *14.35; 
yoikers, 416.15 to *14.36; light yorkers. 
*16.36 to *16 76; pigs. *16 to *16.26; roughs, 
*14.10 to *14.26; stags. *12 to *13

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 
tive; steady, and unchanged.

CHICAGO UVB STOCK.
Chicago, July *.—Cattle—Receipts, 

*000. Market steady. Beeves, *8.30 to 
§18.90; stockers and feeders, *4.30 to 
*4.40; cows and heifers. *6.40 to *11.76; 
calves, *10 to *14.76.

Dentistry
tR, KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist, prac

tice limited to painless tooth extrac-I
Yonge, oppositetion., Nurse. 

Bimpaon’s.____
Tenders.Dancing.

Marriage Licenses
i*Ro6TÔR’S Wadding Rings' and—Cl

eanses. Open evenings. 242 Yonge.

M££!U.NU «HOP—Tenders will be re- 
vühedi,!w tî1.e,,un?er,iÇned to the

43 Hay ter street, Toronto, together 
with the good-will a-nd all the nut-

J00'* »>)P1>Ue# used toconnection therewith and which may 
now be Inspected on the premises. The

adaPted to manu- tecture dies, tools and fine machinery,££ent.M£* DeM~' 16 T°r0nto

8MIacademy,F*Klverdale °Mas?nlc
Telephone for prospectus.

*lS.6*jprivate 
Temple. 
Gerraid 36*7.

LICENSES AND WEODINQ RINGS A? 
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 77* 
xou#» street.

Electric Fixtures.1
ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 

Art Electric, *07 quar-moderate prices. 
Yonge.

, 600. Ac- Last Lest 
Yesterday. Week. Year.Motor Cars and Accessories.

Winnipeg ........ 436
Minneapolis ... 121 
Duluth

620 24*FoeL BREAKBY SELLS THBM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 

_ ket. 44 Carlton street_________
FORD OWN Efts—-Dunlop Traction,

*22.60; specials, *19.60; guaranteed. 
Tuckwell tr Smith. Victoria

103
38 15 69STANDARD FUEL CO. o1 Toronto, 

lted. 69 King Street KasL Noel 
shall, president

'tiS:
Typewriters=<■ CHICAGO GRAIN.

AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rental 
or •old; lowest prices. Dominion Tyne- wrltsr Co.. 49 Victoria SL rype

J. P. Blckell a Co. report the follow!»! 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close. ClqK

. 21(1 220 210 212 

. 112 196 191 192

Horses and Camag ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.O^osite Loew's.
SPARE PARTS—We are the orlqlnai 

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts to Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, Z*ars of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings. connecting rods, radiators! 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tonka 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. *16 Dundee street, June*

Hogs—Receipts 17,400. Market w« 
Light. *14.60 to *16.70; mixed, *14.65 to 
*14; heavy, *14.60 to *16; rough, *14.60 
to *14.70; pigs, *11 to *14.26; bulk 
sales, *14.90 to *16.86.

Sheep-Receipts *000. Market fit 
Lambs, native, *0.76 to *16.60.

'REDUCINE FOR UNSOUND HORSES— Grain— * •

Barley—None offered. 
Buckwheat—None .offered. 
Rye—None cfftmT 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1, per ton.
Hay, No. 2, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton,. » 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Tho user Is the booster; prepaid, *6,00 
per can. -including war tax; write for 
tree illustrated booklet of directions 
and advice on treatment of horses and 
cattle; It will interest you; the great
est house men in the world recommend 
It. Burns &■ Sheppard, Slmcoe and 
Nelson streets, Toronto,

More Canadian Troops
Have Reached England

Ottawa, July 6.—It is officially 
nounced that the following troop's 
have arrived safely in England: 
it «.re.*try, un,ts from Massachusetts, 
L.8.A., balance 230th -Forestry Bat- 
talton from Brockvllle; Forestry 
drafts from Revelstoke, Calgary, Win
nipeg. Canrp Borden, Kingston, Otta
wa, Aldershot, N.8.; Army Medical 
Corps drafts from Victoria, Winnipeg, 

Camp Borden, Kingston. Val- 
cartler, Halifax; Cyclist platoons, Re
gina and London; draft w 
railway employes, Calgary! Ottawa 
and Montreal; Army Service Corps 
drafts, from Winnipeg. Camp Borden, 
Toronto: Cobourg Heavy Artillery 
draft; Siege Artillery draft, Ottawa 
and Montreal (McGill University); 7th 
Brigade Artillery draft. Montreal; 
Machine Gun Draft, St John, N.B.- 
recruits for imperial army, details: 
total of all ranks, 4,700.

Wheat—
Jtfly .
Sep. .

Corn—
Sep..........16: 167)6 164)6 164% 1*
Uec..........116% 119)6 114 114% 11

Oate—

of «09

an- 8
• 1» 00 19 90

10 00
I I 00

THIRTEEN TURK GUNS
PUT OUT OF ACTION

Britkh Batteries Destroy Cannon 
Emplacements on Palestine 

Front.

July . 66 671cs es iSep.Hotels 68% 68%
66%Dec 51tionHOTEL TUSCO—Toronto7; best resl-

/___ hotel; splendidly equipped :
central; moderate. 23» Jarvis streeL

Ju^^.SS.to 40.10 
Sep. ...40.00 40.16 

lard—
July ...21.10 21.If 
Sep. ...21.46 21.66 

Kibe—

ap-
1* 00ton 40.10 49.16 i 

39.06 40,00,
21.07 21.20 ■ 
21.26 21.45
21.42 21.7* 
21.70 21.40

Produce, Retail^-'
Eggs, new, per doz...

Bulk going at...........
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 36
Spring chicken») lb.........
Roasters ................
Boiling fowl, lb...............
Livo hens* lb,...........
Spring ducks, lb..............  0 33 0 49

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. aqnares...........fO 37 to 80 38
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 14 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 34 
Butter, dairy, lb...................0 82
PUT?er^*7o............

20-lb. palls, lb...
Pound prints ....

Shortening—
TTeroeo, lb. .........
20-lb. palls .........

.*0 40 to *0 45 0 40a oon- 0*46House Moving
0 40 0 40HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dona. J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL
TWO OLD TIRES mike one by

method. Toronto Tire Stttchir 
13” Church.

latest
W Co , 0 27

iii0 23 
0 26 London. July *.—The following official 

report from the Egyptian front was given 
out here today ;

"The situation is unchanged. There 
has been considerable artillery fighting.

"We put out of action thirteen enemy 
guns and destroyed many gun emplace
ments to June. The sickness of the 
troops was lower than the average In 
Egypt In the five years preceding the

of skilled 0 22
Patents

H. J. ». DENOrtioN, soliciter, Canada. 
United States, foreign patents, etc. II
West King strosL Toronto. _______

CHARLES )L RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patente. Suite 

Confederation Life Bldg 
Books on patents free.

Lost WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
A TEAM OF general purpose horses

strayed or stolen from Bathurst and 
Wilson streets. Reword.

Bigger National Output.
Altho over 6,000,000 men have been 

withdrawn from Industries, the nation
al output has greatly Increased, partly 
because up-to-date machinery has 
been Introduced, partly because of 
overtime, partly because of American 
methods, and partly because many 
more women have been employed.

The steel output has been Increased 
from seven to ten million tons and is 
still rising; the average wage of 
women has increased to *6 a week 
and agricultural wages have Increased 
fifty per cent. Practically the only 
workers whose Income has remained 
stationary are those in clerical Jobs.

Colossal as these figures are, they 
tell the story of the triumphant suc
cess of British war finance, and show 
the folly of predicting the collapse of 
the war thru crippling Britain finan
cially. The strain has been great, but 
there Is no danger of collapse.

Wlnni 
wheat
loet today, principally from CanadqtW 
knlNefra» *>ut offering» Were tight WM) 
prices were unchanged from yenteroay.

There was an active demand for oat» 
early In the session, arising from Ojf 
demand of shippers who have tonnage te 
take care of at the lake ports. As eooe 
as this was satisfied business tell off- 
Offerings were fair. Barley showed *1 
better tone than yesterday with »• 
market half a cent higher. Flax W»* 
featureless and lower. .. . j

Winnipeg October closed 6%c highraj 
on a fluctuation of 7c. July oats doses! 
l%c lower; October 1%C, and December; 
2%c lower. Barley lc higher for July.

Flax )6c lower for July and %c higher, 
for October. J

Winnipeg cash prices: Wheat—Ne. M 
northern, *2.27; No. 2 northern, *2.24,: 
No. 3 northern, *2.19; No. 4, *2.07; No. 6*J 
*1.82; No. 4. *1.66; feed, *1.27.

Basis contract—July *2.26; AuglSF 
(first half). *2.20. — „ ]

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 72%c: No. 3 C.W.# 
71 %c; extra No. 1 feed, 71%c; No. 1 feed» 
70c; No. 2 feed, 68%c.

Barley—No. 3, *1.25)6: No. 4, *1.22; re
jected, *1.10)6; feed, *1.10%.

Flax—No. 1, *2.63; No. 2 ÇX?.. *2.41%?: 
No. 3 C.W., *2.34%.

Wheat—
Oct..................

Oats—
July ........

lpeg, July 6.—A fair demai 
developed on the Winnipeg0 87

0 35Legal Card» 0 33
IRWIN, HALES a IRWÏnT Barrlstera

Solicitors Notaries, Imperial Bank
Bldg., corner Yonge and Queen.____

'MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts
Building. 86 Bay street.

No. 604, 
Toronto. £ te $ ..•• 5 $7% ....

.. 0 24% ....
•40 22 to *....

pound print.Ô »% ::::
gLTiS.t*:;:1! g » » «
Cheese, new, lb...........
Cheese, new. twins, lb.... 0 23%
Honey, 60-lbs., per lb........0 12
Honey, comb, pqt dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass tors, dozen.. 1 00 
_ , Prwh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to *21 00 
Beef, choice tides, cwt.. 1* 60 
Beef, forequarters, .
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt 
iMibm, spring, lb..
Lamb*, lb. ............................0 22
Veti, No. 1...................... 19 50 21 00
Mutton, cwt ....................  U 0V 16 00
Veal, common ................  9 59 u aa
Hogs. 120 to 160 lbA. cwt. 20 00 39 60 ’
5S; Sffiv.'Siv.v.v.v.88 88
t—S.',JS8i,S£!

Spring chxyens. lb....... *0 to *0 26
Spring ducicfc-4h...
Roosters, lb. ./TS......... 6
Fowl, under 6 IbeJ. Ib... 0

ed7

Patents and Legal VETERANS AFTER HELP.

Special to Ths Toronto World.
b^Ælét^Vrti^iïSr^^
Day to be held here tomorrow by the 
returned soldier*. The veterans are out 
to raise *10,099 to provide headquarters 
and maintenance for a club until the ma- 
Jority of the men overseas come home, 
when It 1» expected permanent plans will 
be prepared. The returned men have 
beÜn_,a4?ï>roa5ning iccAl residents with 
subscription liste, and report that to date 
they have been well received.

BELLEVILLE’S RATE DECREASES.

WHY WAIT?
FETHER6TONHÂÜGHA CO., head

office, Royal Bank «Building, ToJpnto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courts._______ *___________

When the happening» of the previous 
day can be learned from The Toronto 
Morning World, which is delivered 
before breakfast to any address in 
Toronto and suburbs of Hamilton and 
suburbs. ,

Sign and send the following order 
blank, or telephone your order;

Deliver The Toronto Morning Wbrld 
before .... a.m. until forbid. I will 
pay monthly.
Name ..............

Address ....

Date ........

Lumber
?LY SCREENS, outside blinds, wfil 

boards. Interior trim, oak flooring. 
George Rath bone. Limited, Northcoto 
avenue.

0 23
"ii%

Personal 00
00Live Birds TEN CENTS a day for three months buys 

you a fine high and dry lot in the Lau
ren tien Mountains; one free lot given 
with every sale for a limited time to 
advertise cur property; tree deed Fish
ing excellent. No building restrictions 
or taxes For particulars apply Box 
71, World Office. e<i 7

WANTED TO correspond with lady, ace 
from 35 to 40. * Object, matrimony. I 
am Presbyterian, but immaterial 
what Protestant Church, 
dent apply Box *4, World.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673. T::\W 88

! 8. 8 8Loans.
0 24*1 TO *5000 LOANED on personal geode.

McTamney. 139 Church. 
fWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 

—Lend, city, farms, first, second mort
gages.
Tonga.

Special to The Toronto World, 
réelle ville, July 6.—Belleville’s taxLIEUT. REID DEAD.

T°ra^t0rtSiifford Reid 
?jLv*e ***** p*F'm*nt, Home Guard who 

a prominent part in sports, died to? 
,,.®T .]*• volunteered for overseas but 

prevented him going. A wife and two children survive. * A wlIe

_ as to 
Correapon- year will be 82 mills, as 

against 12 3-10 mills last, 
general rate Is over two mttl

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 1711 TORONTO WOMAN DEAD. year. The
, ^ less than
last year, but the board of education 
asked for an appropriation of *12,000 
in excess of last year owing to the 
Increase in salaries of teachers and 
the advanced price of fuel.

*194)6 cm%;

«,$ 25$ 25$’

........."iS-Rupture Appliances.Printing Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, July 6.—Mrs. R. Grass, To

ronto, eldest sister of Anthony Rankin, 
M.A., died today at ColHns Bay.

1 .... 74CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 449 
Yonge. Toronto.VISITING or business t-ros—on# hun- 

• d fifty cents. BanuuU. 35 Dundee 0 Oct
Flax— 

Oct!
f. .... */ 263/

Z5

v »
Mc-

c

Thompson Typeoaster

FOR SALE
With Equipment and 

Matrices

Apply to
World Composing Jteom
For Further Particulars

6.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS
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